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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. A. CALLENDAR, M. D.,

pHTSIOIAN AND SURGEON,

Jacksoxtille, Obiook.

DR. 010. XAHL1R,

pfixsiciAir ahd stogeos,

JAOKSOKTItlEj OMBOH.

OMcein city Drag Store, residence qnval-le- y

toad next door to Beggs

O. H. AIKEN, M. P,.,

DETSICIAS AND 8UEQE0N,

JACMOHTILL, OBKOON.

aeepsesUsP.J.Ejsu's ten.

MARTIN VROOMAN, M. D.

DnTSICIAl" AID SURGEON,

-- JACMONTTLLE, OEEQOH.

Office up-itai- in Orth's brick. Reil
4ace on California street -

. ttt M. D.,

pHTSICIAN ANDSURGEON,

- (Formerly of Glasgow, Scotland.)

APPLBGATA OREGON--

OMce and Drug Store at the Drake farm
oh Applegate eight miles West ofJack- -

lonrille. Letters can be addressed either
to Jacksonville or Applegate.

'

TTORII?- - AiT- - LAW.
A.

,t
JACTSONVILLB, OUEOON.

mil rtt alt tbt Ooarti er Ui 8tte. Prompt

t1.tlra rfwa U all blae.i Uft lo ay ear..
V--0 laOrU'i Kekbnlldii.

B. F. DOWELIi,'

ATTORNEY T-LAW.

"? JaCTC80NVIL, Srkoos. v

Al IhatlMM plMrf U mj hat win ""r'
atuatloa. att.atla iItb U

.5ssr- h a
DR. J. 1L TAYLOR,

' abhLa'kd, orkqo. '

HaTlarMnaaBMrtljIoeaUaat thl; pte lam now

fllrpardUaalilBniaBiwDr.
artlcaUratt.BtlaHlfB to all naanwef mrc'eal

ratUai la eBBtetloB with mj bariaut, Inclad-Ib- c

eltnalatt,te. Chrti tMonNe.

' .WJLL. JACKSON,

0 KNTIST,

JACKROHVXtXB, OEEOK.
!- J!L--f ...

. HTWKTH XXRACTBD JlT ai.u
K. L bran. LBBithlng r

hvrrtUbiaB. ... ,

Offlea Taad rMldtact-a- a erBtr ol WiiiorniB aaa
rtfta iIcmU. . . -

KRTHOLD HOSTEL,
Astti SURGBON of the German Army

PROFESSIONAL HAIR-CUTTE- R,

lN,ORTH BUILDING

- - Oregon.jMaUOMTille, -
4rirTh' Tratat Case Made

GIBBS & STEARNS,.

A TTOWnsYS AHD COUNSELLORS,

SSi-T- o X 4- - w (H--

Eoras 2 and A Strowbridge's B eliding t
. , .

PORTLAXD, OREGON.

, , .. ...ITTTT. r r T - - -' isrUI MKtlee iBBllOcBrtsor IWcera in tne iaie m
aad"' WahAlDtton Territory; and pay par-- .

MeaWatteaUoa to bmslnesi In Federal ConrU.,.

BI&fiDp-STEA'HSAWMU-
,L

7. 7. F.AJUEM.

HI BHTT,ii K J v '! OGN.

TSObSTATLYONHAND
VWrrftllwftSSiWj..

lXIINGfTMOULDING,. RUSTIC,

.XariiWfiwed'jo .order onjAort notice

tn rSAMMUi tersM for ttM, convenient

f Hn'Mitt"
iChOwMty Ortkra w Greeobacki tk- -

llMll
GUT BARBER SHOP T.

AND

BATRHOOMS. -

CALIFORNIA ST.,

Jacksonville, - - Oregon

UNDERSIGNED IS FULLYTHE to do;all work in'hi jine in

the best manner and at reasonable prices.

HOT OR COlVD' BATHS

Can be bad at this place at all honrrof the
day.

GEORGE SOHUUPF,

THE ASHLAND

Wool Manufacturing Co,

Take pie re in announcing that tLey now
have o and, a fnll and select stock of

ESGtOKi A53 HQgOEVj,
i

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL
r i " ti'

And of which ev will dirposcat very rea- -

Orders from a distance will receive prompt
attention. Send them in and give our good
a trial.

Ashlako Woolen M'r'o Co.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

BACK OF COURT IIOUSE.

ISH & CATON,

Proprietors. 'i
--T TATINO LATELT FITTBB UP TIIE COM-- 1

I modlooi barn ob the School Iloasa Flat and
tstborear of th Ooart Homo. Wears now fully
prepartd to attend to all bnilncw Inonrllno with
promptnM anddlipatcb aad at the m t reaionable
ratei. (

Fine Tarnonts
The stable Is fnra libed with the beat animals sod

moat snbatantlal boextes; also a first vl hk !
saddle horses.

Horaal boarded, and he best care bestowed on
them.

atlafactlnn gnaranfeedlB eTery Inalanre. i
Qlre naacall and lodge for yenrselres.

V
R. ISK.
E. CATON.

July 14, 1880.

WJ WHO UTETOTHE SEA

BY WAY OF THE .
ROSEBUEQ&COOSBATSTAGELIN:.

'TIIE UNDERSIGNED ARE NOW
L running a daily line of four-hors- e

stages between Roseburg. and Coos City
making the through Inn in twenty-fou-r
hours. Stages, leave lloscburr; every
morning. Sundays excepted, at 6 A. sl, and
make close connection with San Frandgco
steamer twice a week. The time from
Roseburg to SanjF;xancisco will bo. three
days ana tlirougU 'fare lias "been" fixed at
$14.50. Fare from Rose iurg to Coos Bay

' CLOUGH & CARLL.

ASHLAND ANpLINKVlLLE

H.F. Phillips
.

: : : : Proprietor.
ft A Jt

AM NOW RUNNING A DAILY LINEI be'ween the above point, leaving Ashland
with coach on Mondays. Wednesdays aud
Fridays, returning next day. On Tuefday,
Thareday and Saturday of each week a Ivick-boar- d

will'ctart from Ashland TcttirJlng on
the following day. , ""' t
PARE, (eaeh VbjI ....::S8.O0.

CoanecKtm'made at Link ville lib' hacks
for Lakevtew.; t

BLAftHlHG!
DAVE CROrVEMLLER.

BACIfil'ILiMi.
T AM NO'SEirtRfelX-TOt- ) ALL
JL work in my Vine cheaper than r ver, and
in fact.wlll4pTJt cheaper than-an- v otber
eaop ib oou.twrn tregn. 75 j1. "wp

(3iveJsTiea call atil will convince you;:
"""DAVID CRONEMILLEK.

PROENIX DISTILLERY
AND SALOON.

Phoenix, - - - j- - Ogn.
J. L. nOCKETT, Prop.

''T'HE UNDERSIGNED 'HAS TAKEN
X fulLcharge of this business and is pre-

pared to furnish the public with a firsfcluss
quality.of,Bndy, syjne and Cider. The
saloon-wil- l 'alwaysvbe supplied;lth?the
best of liquors and .cigars. Oysters and
sardines

"
always kept on hand.

! 'J. :

P U1VCHATSTNG
'01 every' description' rnade "with
promptitude and taste. Infants1
cloth&gTi specialty. References

in all parts ot the country. Circulars giv-
ing full information sent m receipt ol
stamp. Address Mr. or Mrs. J. A. Richard-son- ,

24 Post Street, San Francisco, Cala.
- u

"The latest Improved' Sharp, Ballard.
Remington and Winchester rifles, war- - j

ranted to no the genuine article, at
John Miller'g. '

;a v.. r x

fr
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t t

Ui'jTII ttlffV t" G'JJB X

imTACKSONVILLE. OREGON: SEPTEMBER 29, j$su"VUtt"

O. EKAMES.V.- -. .VS. IB. RRAJIE8.

REAMESBROS.,
CALirOEKIAST.,

Jacksonville, .,- - ,-- Oregon,

AHEAD AS'DSOAL ! !

Hi' a-It- .'

VBY ADOPTING

':wwt ni i.
rACASH-BASIS- !

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

IN PRICES

3 wear; $
AND THE

LARGEST STOCK

-- or

GESERAT MERCHANDISE

--THE .

GREATEST VARIETY

,T0 8ELECT FROM IK

Any On Store in Southern
Oregon or Northern

, California. I

ALL, FOR CAS.H!!

oor'stock CONSISTSOP

FALL & WINTER DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIE-!- ' DRESS GOODS. CASHMERES,
AND DIAGONALS. SILKS. AND

S VTINS, BOOTS 4kBH()ES,
' CLOTHING, ETC,,'

LADIES' CAL, HADE CLOAKS

WE CALL TRE ATTENTION OF THE
ladies to the fact that we have now

on hand the largest and bext selected assort-
ment f LADIES' DRESS GOODS and FAN-
CY GOODS or,every derctiption InSonth-e-

Oregon, and we will' henceforth make
this line of goods onr speciality and sell
them at

? r
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

To the conllemen we will tay, If you want
A No. 1 SUIT OF CLOTHES you most go
to Reatncs Bros, to bar them as we claim to
have the best STOCK OF CLOTHING in
jHckson county and will allow none to

, " f
These g6id were all purchased by a mem

ber or onr firm from FIRST GLASS Houses
ir San Francirco and New York, and we will
watrant every article and tell them as cheap
fur cash as aiy house In the cojuty.

We also keep on hand a lull slock of

"
GROCERIES,

Habdwauk, Cutlery, Glassware,
1 l

CROCKERY.

A FULL LINK OF ASHLAND GOODS

FAUM AND FREIGHT WAGONS

Flo its, Gang Flows & Sulky Plows- -

In fact everything from the finest needle
to a threshing-machin- e.. Give us a call
and judge for yourselves as to our capacity
o! larnisntng goods as above.

The way .tomake? money, is tosave it.
To save it ,buy.cheap. "'To buy cheap pay
CASH for jonr goods and buy of

RKAMKS BROS.

DAVID LINN,

A n it . ''AKD DEALER DT

coFrzzt TRnviMirfgs.
I iliMWlii I'

' f'
sOytthaaBBsB

BBHBBsa-- V

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice andcheaper than at an v
other establishment in Southern Oregon:

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made lo order. ,

MECHANICS'

PLANING SHLL
ASD

FURNITURE,
SASH,

BLINDS AHD DOORS

XSD- -
A

MouldinFctbTyr
ASHLAND, OREGON,

L. S. F. MiLHSB, Frop'r.

ALL KINDS OF PLANING, NOULD.
Turning, Circular and Scroll

Sawing,

FURNITURE & ORNAMENTAL
GARVING, ETC,, DONE

TO ORDER.

Furniture, Sash, Blinds, Doors and
Moulding constantly on, hand and made
to order.

EI will contract to design and erect
all kinds o buildings. When desirable to
those employing me, I will furnish all the
material required for the construction of
any building, ready for occupancy.

NOTICE. r
Xaxd Office at Rosebuko, )

Oreoon, SepL 3, 1880.' f
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE ing named settler baa filed

notice, of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and secure final
entry thereof on Saturday, October 9,1880,
before the Judge or Clsrk of the court ot
Jackson county, Oregon, viz: Geo "W.

Anger, Homestead Application No. 2341
for the W y of 8W of Sec. 10, and N H
ofNW l-- 4 8ec.15.T36 S.R1 E, and names
the following as his witness, vizi Arthur
Pool, George Bush, Wilson Potter and
John Potter all of Eagle Point, Jackson
county, Oregon.

W. F. Benjamin, Register.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE of a Tax "Warrant placed
inmv hands for the collection of de-

linquent Taxes, due Jackson County, Stale
of Oregon, fur the j ear 1870, and to mc
directed, Twill on

Sntunlay, the 2nd day or October, 1SSO,

nt 2 o'clock, r, jr., of said day, at the Court
House door, in the Town of Jacksonville
in s.iid Mate, and County, proceed to sell
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, the
following (lescrib-H- l tracts or parcels of
land belonging to Martha A. Crickett, for
the payment of the Taxes thereon, together
vvith the cots of levy and sale, t:

Lots No 3, and "4, Block, No. 3, in the
Town of Phoenix, said lots and improve-
ments were assessed to J. M. Crickett,' to-
gether with oilier property. Balance due
on Taxes from J. M. Crickett $C.C0.

Wit. BniEE, Sheriff,
and Tux Collector for Jackson on Ogn.
Jacksonville, Ogn., SepL 7, lb0.

Sheriffs Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A WARRANT
pi wed In my hands, for the purpose

of collecting delinquent Taxes, due Jack-
son County, State of Oregon, for the year1
1870, ansl to me directed, I will on

Satnrday. tur 2nd day or Oct IS89,
at the Court House door in the Town of
Jacksonville, in said 5talc and County,
proceed to sell to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand the following described tract
of land, belonging to J. J. Cook for the pay-
ment of the Taxes thereon, together with
costs of levy and sale, t: The NW 14
of.'ec. 33, Township 30, 1 W. tocom-raenc- c

at 10 o'clock a. 11. of said day, (am-mou- nt

of Taxes $13.)
Wjl.Btb.ee, Sheriff

and Tax collector, of Jackson Co. Ogn.
jacKhonviuerugn.pt 7, itu.

Sheriffs Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A TAX WARRANT,
duly issued out of th County Court,

of the County of Jackson.dtate cr Oregon,
commanding me to collect the Taxes by
demanding payment of tho person named
in such Tax-list- and to make the same
by levy and sale or the goods and chatties
of the respective person named in such
Tax-list- and ifnonc.be found." then upon
the real property, as set forth.in said Tax-list- s;

In pursuance of said command, I
have demanded payment of W(m. 3J. Daley
by posting' three notices in each precinct
in said. Jackson County, Oregon naming
the day and place, that I would meet the
Tax pavers lo receive the same, and "by

a notice in the Oregon. Sentinel of
March 24 '80. In obedience to said warrant,
I have levied upon the following real prop-
erty of W.B. Daley, to satisfy tho sum
twenty (20) dollars Taxes for the year 187U,

t: The E JfofSW and theSW
14 of the SW 14 of cc 2, and the NE 14
oflheNW14,and therNW'14 ofNE14
ofSec. n, and the BE 14 of the SE 14Tf
Sec 3, and'theNE.14of theNE14ofSec
10, all in Townbhip 30 South, Range 1
West lying In Jackson CountjvOregon.
And I will offer the above described real
property for salo or sufficient thereof to
satisfy the above demand and costs of levy
and sale at public auction, to the highest
bidder forcash?in hand, ,at tho Court
House tiuof.i.in.JacksonvilIe, Jackson
County, Oregon, on

Tatmrdar, eclober I, 1880,
at one o'claefc? v. m. Wm. Btbee.

Sheriff of Jackson County, Ogn.
Jacksonville; Ogn., Sept 6, 1880.

Aides Wanted.
The undersigned will pay the' highest

cash price for Beef-nide- s and will pay
fust! tk to 2B cents for Deer Skins. To be
delivered Ficke's Butcher Shop in.
Jacksoavslle.

JCKCKE" ' PAT McMAHON.

T4
y v

TKY I AH A'BEri'BLICAX.

From Inxenoll's Speech.

I am opposed to the Democratic
party and want to tell you why: Every
ordinance of secession ever drawn was

done by a Democrat. Every man that
tried to tear the old flag down was a
Democrat. Every enemy this republic
has had for twenty-fiv- e years was a
Democrat Every man that starved
Union soldiers, refusing them a crust in
the extremity of death, was a Demo
crat. The man that assassinated Abra
ham Lincoln was a Democrat Every
jnanthatj5y.rnpathizdjwithLtho assas
sin every man that was glad that the
noblest President ever elected was
dead was a Democrat Every man
that wanted the privilege of whipping
another man to make him work for
nothing and pay him with lashes on
his naked back was a Democrat. Every
man that raised blood hounds to pur-

sue human beings was a Democrat
Every man that clutched babies from
the breasts of shrieking, shuddering,
crouching mothers and sold them into
slavery was a Democrat Every man
that impaired the credit of the United
States was a Democrat, Every man
that swore he would never pay the
bonds, every man that swore he would
not redeem the greenbacks, ' every ma--

ligner of this country's credit, calum- -

niator of this country's honor, was a
Democrat Every man that resisted
the draft, every man that hid in the
bushes and shot at Union men simply
because they were endeavoring to en-

force the laws of their country was a
Democrat Every man that cursed
Lincoln because he issued tho emanci
pation proclamation was a Democrat.
Every man who believed that a state
could go out of the Union at its pleas-

ure, every man that believed the grand
fabric of the American government
could be made to crumble instantly in-

to dust at the touch of treason was a
Democrat Every man that helped to
burn orphan asylums in the city of

1

New York was a Democrat Every
man that tried to fire New York was

a Democrat although he knew that
thousands would perish, and that the
grjeat serpents of flames leaping from
building to building would clutch
cnuuren irom tueir mothers arms
every wretch that did it was a Demo
crat Recollect itl Every man that
trfed to spread smallpox and yellow

fever in the North wa a Democrat
Soldiers, every scar you have on jour
heroic bodies was given to you by a
'Democrat I am a Republican.

Ill Paso.

The sleepy old Mexican pueblo of
El Paso will within three years be one
of the great railway centers of'the
continent The Southern Pacific is
now within 213 miles of it and build-

ing at the rate of two miles a day.
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe is
not far off, and nearing the point at a
rapid pace. Tho-Texa- s Pacific is also
hastening toward it, and has already
selected the ground for its immense
depots and other necessary works.
The line from Guaymas to El Paso by
way otHcrmosillo has been started at
Guaymas, and will be met half-wa- y by
the builders from the other end, as
they expect, within a year 'and a half.
The line fropi Denver, connecting with
the Kansas, Colorado 'and Jay Gould
system generally, i3 pointing South-

ward and will soon be at the general
point of intersection; and a line from
El Paso, through Chihuahua and Dur-ang- o

to the City of Mexic6, is among
the strong probabilities of the next
three or four years if the Mexican
Congress does not obstruct it through
jealousy of American enterprise? and
political influence. Whon all these
roads are finished El Paso will be the
point where six great trunk lines will

meet each other; distributing the
travel and trade of half the continent
The town, which nows contains no
more than 5000 inhabtants and is

supported by the narrow but' fruitful
valley of the upper. Rio Grande, prom-

ises within half a lifetime, frdm tho
influence of Tailways, to be a second

Indianapolis and 'to take rank : above
Denver. S. P. Chronicle. '

Now it is a Yankee, Mr. Samuel
Bromley, of 'Mystic River, in the
State of Connecticut, who announces

s

his ability to live for ten hours with
his nose and. mouth hermetically
sealed. "Where is this thing to

stopl

THE .NEW XOBK CONTEST.' --,

Hews of Got. Cornell-I- fl Season for
Expecting a Republican llctory In

New fork.

Report in the New York Tribune.

Albany, Sept 6. Your correspon-

dent accomplished tho somewhat diff-

icult tjTsk of getting an interview with
Gov. Cornell at the executive chamber
this mornidg. The Governor generally
refuses to bo "interviewed", and hence
it is no easy thing to get an expression
of his views 'for publication. This
morning, however, he was in very good

humor, and seemed williiig to talk
about the political situation. His
prominence in the party and in tlse- -

State, his long experience asr chairman
of the Republican State Committee,
and his largo acquaintance with public
men, make his views of much interest
and importance. Replying to my in-

quiry as to his opinion of , the Presi-

dential prospects, ha said in substance:
"Judging from my own observation

and the information which reaches me

from various sources, there can be no
question as to the success of the
Republican party. It is the
general belief of both Republicans
and Democrats that New York will

decide the result of the election. If
this shall prove tro the Republicans
need have no apprehension. New
York will, unquestionably choose Re
publican Electors. The evidences ,of- -

success are apparent on every side.

Never since 1872 has there been so

promising a canvass in this State for
the Republican party. In the first
place our candidates will receive tho
votes of all the Republicans1. This of

itself would carry the Statoj but we

are to have a large vote in addition to
the regular party vote. The non-purt-

zan vote, which in 1876 w; cuab tur
Mr. Tilden because it ' anted a
change,' will this year vote the Repub
lican ticket because it 'does not want a
change Tho vote will count at least
30,000, and in changing from one side
to the other w ill make a difference of
60,000 in the result"

In explanation of what he meant by
the n vote, the Governor
said he included merchants, bankers
and business men of all kfnds. "The
manufacturers" he said, "are especially
active and zealous tmong their em

ployes, believing that a continuance of

Republiian policy is essential to their
continued prosperity. Not more than
75 per cent of the voters are distinct
ively party men Aid continue either
Republicans or Democrats year after
year. The other 25 per centareessntial-l-y

nonpartisan, and to a greater or less

degree shift- - from one side to the other
as circumstances dictate. The wonder-

ful prosperity of the country at the

present time will contribute largely to a'
Republican success this year. We
have the return of the tide which so

nearly elected Mr. Tilden in 1876."
After some further conversation as

to the details of New York politics, in
reply to my inquiry what States he
could concede to the Democrats tho
Governor ' said: "None but the old

slave States. Our friends are hopefully
contesting every one of the free States.
At tho recent election Oregon was car-

ried by the Republicans, and in Indi-

ana we are making a promising can-

vass for State officers. If we Rhould

carry Indiana it will give us 100 ma
jority in the electoral college, and
would instantly end all question as to
the Presidential succession.

"The business men will not permit
their present prosperous condition to
be i changed 'into ,a- - long ''Winter, of

doubt "and despair. They will finish'

the election on tho 2d day of Nov

ember by a resultso pronounced that
tho most reckless Congressman will not.
dare-t- o question it"

Should these efforts of modifying tho
treaty with China fail, it will, be the
duty of Congress to mitigate the eyils

already felt, and prevent their increai
by such restriction as without violence

or injustice will place upon ' a sure
foundation the peace of our communi-

ties and tho freedom and dignity of

labor. James Abram'Gakfield. ''

The Chicago 'Times" (Dem.) says:
"Either tho bull-dozer- s, 'th ku-klu- x

klans, the red shirts antTtlle1 rifle "and

sabre clubs must disband, must cease- -

as It naa not seen amco ule
rebels surrendered at Appomattox.

. .2. t . j rj 1STTF1 3
Oregoiy Sentinel

f -

.ADVERTISING.RATESm
Oiesejuie lOUaeiorlest Irst Inisrtioa.TS S 00

" " ewhsubaeqiisnt Insertion ICO
. " " monthi T 00

" .' 7" V.....-..- J .....--.
JJO

..t..VT?Tr Ti
" " " MOO

One-ha- " S " 10 0
" " 6 " ' 45 B

One Celaian 3 month! too- ftu ir .... .. . 4. .......IT eft W

A Dlicount to Yearly Advertisers.

$3 PER YEAR
(

- JLt.irayjo, .itta'ck MormoBtoT.2!

Tho Salt Lake "Tribune," oPSept.
27th say's: Night before last fourteen
young ladiesreached,SaltLakfeCitrf
from theEast, employed itocome out
hero by the Presbyterian Church Mis-

sionary Society, to engage inteacfi-in- g.

They will proceed immediately.
fo their respective fields, "anditeninKw"
schools will at once bo opened., uellfcre,'
with the twelve schools already., flourjsl

ishing, under the same- - auspices, .make
a commencement which js ajfearfuLfl
menace-t- o tha systeujwjychj.jjrovails
in Utah". Mr. Coyner informs.iiSjthat
more schools are needed,, and mora
teachers will to sent. This is an at- -

d -- v k VZ

tacK Irora the right quarter. If a

wiuiiuu lurtivo uii iuiiit;aaiuil licic GVCUV

ually, then nothihg can . When- the. '
j.

Presidential party was here this re
mark was mado'to1 Miss Rachel' Sher-- x

man: "Do you share the views of yoiir
father on tho' question' of pluraf mar'--

riage Do you not think you might bo
reconciled to divido your aflec'tionfor
a husband with another womanl" Th'en'
there came such a look over her'Tace
as might havo' rested on her father's1
face when he ordered the advance'tip"
Missionary ridge, and she said, simply:'
"I should bo' sorry for the othemwa- -

man." Theso young ladies are com-- i
mencing their work in tho same spirit.
Probably they will havo no Mbrmonal
girls to teach, but they arennakingtal
stand for the proper recognition' ofwp-.- j
men in Utah, and, thoir.work, ofjjll
count before they get through with it ,,
With plenty of magniGccnt,;4mjnes,(j
millinery stores and Eastern school- - ,

teachers, it will be queer, indeed, ii, .
thero can be recruits etcjugh ranked
from among tho ignorant and the' suf- -

fering of Europe to keep polygamy' A
"flourishing thing in Utah:' -

a -- v. r Bt
It is a far more, important Mcom,,

plishment, in editing a paper, tojbiow
what to leave out, than what to putjin.'
One man can fill a paper with all man- - 4
ner of reading matter, but not many
men know what not to put in. A
painful illustration of this fact mani-

fested itself only a fow weeks ago,
down iu Massachusests. The editor of
a weekly newspaper was suddenly "
summoned to the bedside of hislly ing
father in a distant eity and' had barely
time to catch tho train, sending only a
hasty note to the office stating tliatHia
would be away- - several days;' Tho.
funny man of tho paper inserted a-- '
paragraph-i- that week's issuo; face-- H
tiously stating that the "old man"-had-

gone off on a little whirl "with the
boys," and wished hint' all the- - manner!
'of pleasure and good' tiraes.:a3t rwasT

"awful" funny until the editor .returned:

Tho Independent Republicans ""are

all in linefor Garfield. attitude1
is as logical! as it is sensible. General "

Garfield fills the full' measure of their
raos't exacting demands."- - His 'fi fries?
for b'ec'ri1

demonstrated ''by1 a long, usefufand'
eminent career in Cpngress. His rep1
utation as .a statesman does,not rest on, 'a
a single document written, for liimxpyt
somebody else, and,!? not manufactured. r
for campaign purposes, but is the'soliiLl 1

formation of twenty years of public...
life. His broad and thor.oughiculture, M
gained by his own efforts irts.spiteroft4
all tho obstacles proverty throwjn his
way, also tends to "make hirapeculfarly
acceptable- - fo educated young racnT'- -' '

, So far as we can see, the1 "issues'
upon which tho Democracy, is fighting .

its campaign is that Garfield .,13, a ,

s.cound'reljjtprinciple j.tAofe
nnlilirnn ntirf.v Tins hwn itt nnTi-a- r Innn
1 ' tH'r,j r, ssVas 'jMSat

nough an'l ougnt to get put oftho.
way and let Democracy "fill up." If
the Democracy has proposed any other
issues" and "principles" than "these w'e H

wish some one" would kindlVforward
plans and specifications to this office..

Mr. Henry Chapman" wplf kVTow'by

the older residents of Jackson co'ulty,",
passed through town this," week' on
route from Colorado, where ho'hair1i
sided for a number' 'f years.ITto,'sh-'- J

land where he'' purposes 65 locatepe'r-- e

manently. H13 many friends and l

neighbors ' in i'auld lang syne" wilF
welcome Mr. Chapman, back to his old ; ,
home. State Line Herald. , ,

When tho situation is thoughtfully '

mvinnM? ,. miicf- Ka svifTonf. tlmtMlrt '

,v , .... - f iw;a..,.jo.- -

to mailer, 01 'the Democratic partyi6m0taltid practice "atother"
witness such a bloody-sh.r- t campajgjr. r.; . .ft oC tKp ..j,

wuippeu

Their

8;pp; plan for th gi, and, Tam.
many plan tor tho JNortll,


